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EI)ITOILIAL NOTES.

It is irorthy of attention in ctinnection with the exportation of eggs to

11119a3d that the Covernmcn. has reccivekd advices from, an English
auîlîarity stating thiat there Will Lutî bt the sliglitest difliculty in .btaining
the highcst 1,rice for C.inaflian cýgs iiir.)vdcd thicy weigh over two îàuunds
-ilîd a haif to the -cote Tl.c hiýlic.î î.ricc carti...;t Le expjected for small cggs.

Jcrtimiali ias a grcat liroîàhti, aînd ýýo %vould Le Pr.fessor Goldwin
Smili if only he liad a clcarcr vision uf the truth. Nut cuntent with tho
long scries ut ii.hy ln a>ioîis %% hicli lit lias Lurled forth tc. Jlmi) the faith
and ard..r of Canadians, lie findâ a fresli larget in the liopcful cnihusiasms
af A'tistralia. lit has ni.rked r.i:h fine scorn the niovcment ut the Ausira-
lian colonies in ilic ditccti,n of such a cunféderalion as tlit of Canada ;
and lue irarus thenm soýkmrnly ta li.ýusc crc it bc too laie. It is proof of th~e
sir.cerity of tbis indisputable great, Lut sally ux-yo.,ic Jcrcuniia, tLai.lie
urîges the Australians Io cornc and obs.îve fur thecves tic working oithe
Canadian Confedcration before aîtempuing ta reproduco t in Australia. He
sccmns confident that such obserçatiun co-ald unDly confirm, in Austràlian
cycs, thc justice cf his dentinciatiuns an.d the tituelincss of Lid warning.
Wiaat is ibis str.irge dcféct in MIr. Goldwin Sniith's c>ci, nl.ich causes him
ta sec a challenge in every exprc.-sic.n of ardent holie or cn.liusiastic patriot-
ism, and a premionition at calaniity ini avcry e:vidcnce af prugrcss ?

On the Gtui of October thc M.\oznon Church qWtcially aunotnnced that
polygatny as a tenct ai ils faith lîad bcon abantlored. The renson for this
niove is that the prophets fousid it usclcý& ta strivc against thc iaws coi the
T'nitcd States any longer. l'ieî resoltitiuni is anc of policy ,imlily, ond much
doubt is thtown upan the sincchity ai the church's action in the mattet.
For niany ycars polygamy lias been stigmatized as a crâne by aci of Con -
gtcss, but the Mormons continued ta pricîice it ini spite CI. Gveryîlîing. hI
is scarccly ta bc believed that they iutend ta abandon iL cvcn now, fori i 1
only a short time sincc i numbcr of %vonîen landcd in New Yorkc, fully im
bucd with the notion tha'. palygaxny is a sacred institution, and, notvitii-
standing the rembnstrances ofipersor.s wvho ttied W persuade ther.i troin their
purposc, they continucd on their way La EUh, thcre ta, btcomne wives ta
polygamnouç husbands. lIowcver, if the church is sinccrc, it rucanli tho
removal of a rcproach on the civilisation and cbristianity Jf the United
States. The ncw edict aflcis aly futuire narriages, but poly-gamy deprived
of the suppuit of the church as a religions insti*.ution, %vill soion bc a thing
of the pasi. This being l'e case, thri wil nou Iongct bc any abje.ction ta
tho adisasion af thit Icrritary as a s:,ale, bat. it iniy ba as thc New Yurk
if <raid fe.irm, that once givu-n thc sovorcign powcr of a atate it might sc fit

tai make polygainy lawful, and then ncithcr Cong!cs nar any other tederal

autburiîy conld interfere. rolygaiiiy lias béen prouounccd a failure, flot
becatiso they believe it hs wrong. but becauee it is inexpedient. An abom-
inable practice is abolished, uaL hecause tbey %would, but because they must,
and have recognized the inevitable. The new depaîture will have impor-
tant effects iu Aniericau politics, inta which a solid Mormon vote will enter
and deniand its price.

he circulation af a petition asking for tlie commutation af the dez-th,
sentence on Bircball, the Woodstock inurderor, is an abuse of the privilege
ai the subject. The man lias had a fair trial, and i as been adjudged guilty
af a brutal murder, for wbich he niust lose bis lite, if capital punishment in
ta rernain on the statute books. Tlîe ouly posgible ground on whlch this
man's lite might bue spared is synipathy for bis wife, and although Ibis may
be stroug, it is far froni sufficient cause for allowing him tai escape front
justice. It is an impertinence ta ask the Executive ta commute flirchali's
sentence, and a great tax upon the foîbearance of tose who are aaked tai
sign the petitian. The solter hearled arnang those may be moved by pity
for Mifs. Birchall ta put thoir natnes to a documeat which their sober
judgment cannaI endorso. If ever there was a case where the law should
take ils course iL is this one, and while aur hearis miy Le deeply moved ta
sympathy for the unfortunate wife af the murderer and blis other relations
who tel the disgrace, ki must hot forget the unfoîtunate young man wha
lay dead in a lonely swamp-lured ta this untimely death by flirchall, the
man ivhose life is now asked to be spared. It in improbable that lhe. peti-
tion will have any efect. The criniu was too serions and the prisaner
deserves ta die for it.

J.ate despatclies annauince th2t negotiations are in progress between
Great Briiain and France with a view ta tlie settlement cf the Newfaund-
land duffucultics. Great llritain, it appears, propose .s ta buy out tbe dlaims
of France ta the French shore for a peuniary consideration. France, how-
ever, deinands in addition a consitlerable extension ot tcrritary in Africa.
Ina spite of the energetic prattats ai Mr. Stanley against the free.lîanded,
fashion in which Lard Salisbury has been tassing great slices af the Dirk
Cç,ntineaý as sops ta the zeverat. hungry moutbs ai the turopean Cerberus,
WC cannot but thik that a itie more Africau terfitory night bc well spexit
in purchasing the remuval of French influence, flot only tram Newfound-
land, but frumn St. Pierre and Miquelon as woll. As for a lîttle Atrican
wailderness mare or less, it would seem, foi the linediate prescrit, ai na
great consequenco. Wlien any particular section of it shall have becamne
by chance, or by tce laudable efFpr;s of Cerruany or France, particularly
de,,ir.ble in Anglo Saxoýn eyes, it is net al, all unlikely that the genius which
prusldes oveir aur destinies will sbakc thc ripouiing pu inta tto the recephive
Anglo Saxon lap. It w-ould not bc the first time that France and Gorraany
have labired, and Great Dritaiti has reàîped thc benefit ai thoir labors.
If %ve acuiembor that history recats itsuif, and tnat ive hive every ground
for the sturdiest faitit ini the future of oui race, we will uaL be taa much
ctuîcerncd over the cession of ragions in ivhich therc is a great deal oftrougli
woîk ta bc donc before thty c.in bc nîa3- saitable ta our reujuirements.

Ther British Âuu'ricait C;tiie, af Boston, ':'s sent a circular lettec< to
all the leading firuns in that city engageti in tbe Maritime rovincial trnde,
asking the toliowing questions. -' a. Wh:t in yuur estimation will be the
effect of Uic MTcKinlcy Tarifi an imports <rom the Provinces? Pa. Has
îhec been any fslling iX in snch impurts ? 3. On whom will the addiiional
burdon faîl-the producer or the consumer?" The answers from such weI!
known firuns as E. T. Ruýsell & Co., George C. Rockwcll & Son, Barclay &
Ca., Il. E. Woodward &, Ca., Ilathoway & Ca., DeL.ong & Seaman and
1F. L.. Ciements, are tu thue eff.-ct Ilat the duty wiIl seriously c.ripple the trade,
and that in all cases the consumors will have teopay the duty. I. W. Rock-
wdll andi Waodcsidt & Co. b"ehicve that the duty will bc dividtd btween the
producer and tlîe consumer, the later firm stating their case in the fallowiàg
terse manner ;-'« WVe tbiîîk th~e burden will be d;vided between the producer
and consum..r. Whîcin tce supply is short the consumer will have ta, pay
ncarly ail the duty . whcn the supply in in excess ai the demind the pro-
ducer will bave ta b:ar the weiglit ai the burden." All unite an coudera-
using the extra taxation as in the inîeccas of the tavored few, and Mr. L.
WV. llockwell bits the nail squarely an the head in the conclusion ta bis let-
ter wben bc says .- " I am decidedly ufthUe opinion tbat the burden fais
upon bath the produccr and. consumer. rhcn, sir, ibis baing the tact, the
door opens for faîther intlàiry , viz.. Who aie the boneficiaries ? My anawer
would be, a tavored tew-fcw indeed iwhcn compared with tbe grcat mass
ai consumors-a few produtucrs a; hiicr, protectcd in mistitken promises by
icuwardly legisiation, ai the capeuse, inlcllectually, sociilly and .ph7sically,
of aihe gîcat mass of the people." Evidcntly the McKmnley Bill bill Îlot
strcngthened tbc Administration with the Ieading mercantile firms of Bocton.


